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AUSPOST: THE FAMILY BUSTERS
Dear members,
As you may be aware, Australia Post has announced it is closing down its Underwood Parcel Facility and
moving its operations to Redbank – some 40 minutes away.
This move will have a devastating impact on the lives of the around 300 workers at the facility – many
of who have children and young families.
Part of the move includes moving workers away from their family friendly shifts and onto a standardised
shifts – shifts that don’t work for most families and in many instances would mean workers wouldn’t be
able to see their children at all during the working week.
We can’t afford to let this happen. That’s why the CWU has launched Auspost: the family busters – a
campaign aimed at pressuring the company into stopping its attack on workers.
You may have seen a petition circulating around workplaces calling on Australia Post to stop its family
busting agenda. Even if you’ve already signed that version, please follow this link –
www.auspostfamilybusters.com.au and sign up to the campaign website. Ask your family and friends to
do the same too because the more support we can show, the greater chance we have of getting the
company to back down.
There’s also a campaign Facebook page here: www.facebook.com/auspostfamilybusters/
We’ll be in touch with more information soon, but in the meantime, don’t forget to sign up to the
campaign here: www.auspostfamilybusters.com.au
Australia Post is known for boasting about its family-friendly work practices, but this move shows the
company’s management are nothing but family busters.
Let’s stop Australia Post from tearing apart the lives of local families.
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